Timothy Dan Butgereit
February 5, 1958 - May 30, 2017

Timothy Dan Butgereit, 59, of Baroda passed away on Tuesday, May 30th, 2017, at the
Lakeland Medical Center surrounded by those who love him most.
A family service will celebrate Tim's life later this summer with a celebration of
remembrance at the beach, watching the sunset. Something he and his daughter loved to
do most. Memorial donations may be made to Hospice at Home. Arrangements are by the
Fairplain Chapel of Florin Funeral Service in Benton Harbor.
Tim was born on Feb 5, 1958 in St. Joseph. He was a retired heating and air conditioning
technician who worked for several companies in the area. Tim, an adored father, was a
loving brother and son, tender hearted Uncle (Uncle Timmy), and caring friend (Bucky).
He was a warmhearted, stubborn, wonderful man who taught us what true strength and
bravery looked like.
He leaves behind his daughter, Ashley; the mother of his daughter, Leslie Jean; sisters;
Debbie Kaye, Kellie Ruby, and Becky Lou; his sweet mother, Nancy Lee; his nieces and
nephews, Autumn, Nikki, Noah, Ryan, Amber, Nick, Zeke; and all of those who have
joined the Butgereit family, from friends to husbands and wives, and even little ones. He
was preceded in death by his father, Leslie Charles Butgereit Jr. and the family dog, Mitzy.
He passed peacefully in the arms of loved ones. He was taken too soon and will be so
very missed. YHATZEE!!

Comments

“

Dear Butgereit family - I was your neighbor on Agard Ave. in the 1960's. I was sorting
some old photos from my parents, some with Tim in them, and then I ran across this
obituary. So sorry for your loss. Tim was always a good friend to me as a little kid,
even though he was 4 years older.

Dean Pollee - February 12, 2018 at 08:45 PM

“

Kelly - So sad to hear of Tim passing, He was always a fun and loving guy.... I pray
for peace for you and the family. Joyce Stelter Gray-Lewis

Joyce Gray-Lewis - June 04, 2017 at 07:40 PM

“

Kellie & family, I've never had the honor of meeting your Tim, but from your obvious
display of love, respect & joy for him through your stories....I really missed out ! My
heart goes out to you & I continue to lift you up in prayer for peace <3
Pam Grapis

Pam Grapis - June 04, 2017 at 01:27 PM

“

Becky and family: keeping you and yours in my thoughts and prayers. Stay strong
and know that his struggles are over and he is at peace. Hugs and prayers, Michelle
Bugg- Flaherty

michelle bugg-flaherty - June 04, 2017 at 10:30 AM

